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Northern Plains To Sponsor
New Wyoming Convention
GREAT FALLS, Mont. (BP) --Messengers to the annua l meeting of the Northern Plains Baptist
Convention agreed to spon,sor one of its states--Wyoming--in its efforts to become a state
convention.
The recommendation to sponsor the efforts of Wyoming Baptists to form a new convention
waf, made by the Northern Phins E.'x;ec'utive Board, after Wyoming churches met to formulate
plans to move toward convention status.

Currently, plans are for Wyoming Baptists to constitute a convention by Jan.!, 1984.
Under Southern Baptist Convention guidelines, a state must have 50 churches and 12,500
members or 70 churches and 10,000 members in order to cons titute.
The Northern PIa ins Convention currently is composed of churches in North and South
Dakota, Wyoming and Montana.
Messengers also adopted a $1,238,819 budget, of which $554,824 wUl be contributed by
the 158 churches and 54 church-type miss ions. Of the $554,824, Northern Plains Baptists will
contrLbute 17 percent--or $94,320--to world-wide missions causes through the SSC unified
budge t, the same percentage as las t year.
Roger Hill, pastor of First Baptist Church of Three Forks, Mont., was elected pres Ldent.
Messengers also gave final approval to two constitutional changes. The first would limit
executive board members to one four-year term, and require they be off the board for one year
bofore re-elected. Currently, executive board members may serve two success ive three-year
terms.
The second change allows two messengers per church for each 50 members, or fraction
thereof, and add itional messengers for each 50 members or $250 contributed through the
Coopera tive Program. Previously, messenger quall.fLcation was strictly on the bas is of
membership.
The 1982 meeting of the convention will be Oct. 27-28 at Baptist Temple in Mandan, N.D.
-30.'_.f'

High Court Affirms Ruling
On Religious Accommodation

By Larry Chesser
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WASHINGTON (SP) --The U. S. Supreme Court left standing a ruling by the Seventh Circuit
Court of Appeals in Chicago upholding the constitutionality of a section of the Civil Rights Act
of 1964 requ iring employers and unions to "reasonably accommodate" the rell.gious beliefs of
employees unless doing so would create" undue hardship."
-more-
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The Seventh Circuit's action upheld a rullng by U •S. District Judge Robert W. Warren of
Eastern Wisconsin that Title VII provisions of the Civil Rights Act do not violate the First
Amendment's no es tablishment clause.
Warren had ordered the re ins tatement of :i Wiscons in production worker, Darrel C. Nottelson, who was fired from his Job with A. O. Smith Corp. when he refused on rellgious grounds
to participate in the Smith Steel Workers Union. Nottelson is a member of the Seventh-Day
Adventis t Church which teaches it is morally wrong to be a member of or pay dues to a labor
union.
In requiring Nottelson's reinstatement as well as payment of actual and exemplary damages
and attorney's fees, Warren ruled that Nottelson I s proposal to pay a sum equivalent to union
dues to a nonreligious, non-union charity could have been accommodated by the company and
the union without undue hardship and therefore, both had violated Title VII provis ions.
Attorneys for Smith asked the high court to rule on the question of constitutionality of
the rellg ious accommodation requirement, arguing in a written brief that the Seventh Circuit's
ruling upholding the law was II clearly erroneous. \I
Attorneys for Nettelson argued that the court of appeals ruHng was consistent with other
circuit court decisions and that Title VII does not violate the establishment clause but is an
"accommodation of the free exercise clause. II They also contended that the reHg ious accommodation requ irement involves only a "minimal" and not" excess ive" entanglement between church
and state.
The Equal Employment Opportunity Commiss ion, which granted Nettelson a "right-to-sue"
letter in July 1975, intervened on his behalf at the Seventh Circuit and Supreme Court.
-30West Virginia Elects
First Woman Officer
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FAIRLEA, W. Va. (BP)--WestVirginia Baptists elected their first woman officer and heard
encourag ing first-year reports of the Mounta in State 200 drive.
Velma Caldwell, Bluefield housewife and former state Woman's Missionary Union president,
was elected second vice pres ident of the West Virginia Convention of Southern Baptists, the
firs t woman to be elected an officer of the ll-year-old convention.
Messengers re-eectedCharles Whitlock, pastor of First Southern Baptist Church, Fairmont,
as president, and elected Cledith Campbell Jr., pastor of Altizer Baptist Church, Huntington,
firs t v ice pres ident.
Missions director Floyd Tidsworth told the 331 messengers and visitors the convention's
goal of doubling the number of congregations by 1985 is on schedule. He said 21 congregations
were started in 1981 by the combined Mountain State 200 efforts of West Virginia and North
Carolina Baptis ts .
North Carolina is cooperating in a sister convention relationship and sent 138 groups into
West Virginia in the last year for backyard Bible clubs, vacation Bible schools, church building
projects and other miss ion efforts. Southern Baptis ts es tablis hed congregations in three
Wes t Virg in ia counties that previously had no SBC congregation.
-more-
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Messengers adopted a 1982 budget of $900,118, including $417,232 anticipated income
from West Virginia churches. Of that, 25.5 percent will be forwarded to national Southern
Baptist ConventLon causes, an increase of one-half percent over last year.
A resolution tabled last year that supported SBC President Bailey Smith in the midst of
furor resulting from Smith's remarks concerning God's not hearing the prayers of Jews, was
Jeft tabled at this meeting in favor of another.
The new resolution quotes bLbllcal passages citing Jesus as the "only mediator between
God (lnd men" and says "salvation (Ls) by faith through Jesus only.1I
It goes on to II support Dr. BaLley Smith as he has prOVided dynamic leadership in the Held
of evangelLsm, as he has stood firmly committed to the inspired Word of God and as he has
challenged Southern Baptists worldwide to make Bold Mission Thrust a realLty.1I

The 1982 convention will be Nov. 5-6 at Grace Baptist Church in Parkersburg.
-30-
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Evangelism Thread
Tn Northeast Blanket

STROUDSBURG, Pa. (BP) --Evangelism ls the common chord which can brlng five Southern
Baptist bodles in the northeastern United States together for a massive Bold Misslon Thrust
project in 1982-85, according to partIcIpants at an area planning meeting in Pennsylvania's
Pocono Mounta ins.
Almost 100 Southern Baptists from the Northeast including pastors, laity and associational
sild state leaders gathered in Stroudsburg, Pa., to plan a cooperative Bold Mission Evangelistic
Thrust to "reach multitudes of lost people, revive church members, and strengthen existing
congreJatLons." Conference participants, led by Albert McClellan, retired associate executive
director of the SBC Executive CommUtee, also sought methods through which the five Baptist
bodies can work together to give 60 mUllan people in the northeastern United States the opportunlty to hear and accept the gospel of Jes us Chris t.
Southern Baptist bodles in the Northeast include the Baptist Convention of Maryland (Maryland and Delaware), organized in 1836; District of Columbla Baptist Convention (Washington,
D. C.) organized in 1877; Baptist Convention of New York, organized in 1969; Pennsylvania-South
Jersey Baptist Convention, organized in 1970; and the Baptist General Association of New
England (Connecticut, Maine I Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Rhode Island and Vermont),
a fellows hlp affLllated with the Maryland convention. Baptists in New England expect to
organize as a state convention in 1984 or 1984.
During the two-day Pennsylvania meeting, representatives of the five Baptist bodies formula ted plans for Northeas t Thrust, a Bold M iss ion project which calls for a cooperative evangelism
emphas is. One pass ible project is simultaneous evangelis tic events to be conducted throughout the Northeast in 1984.
In an area with apprOXimately 60 mUllan population, Southern Baptists claim only 136,979
res ldent church members. This o. 02 percent of the total population meets in 601 Southern
Baptist churches. Sixty-seven counties in the area, with a population of 5,338,700, have no
SRC-affUlated church or miss ion.
-more-
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The proposed Northeast Thrust had Lts beginnings two years ago when convention executive
directors met to discuss ways the five groups could work together. Evangelism directors from
the area then helped formulate a concerted effort to reach across state convention borders in a
dramatic display of cooperation to evangelize 60 million people.
The Pennsylvania meeting was called to continue the planning process and allow input
from Southern Baptis t leaders in the area. Information gathered will be compiled into a single
document for further planning of Northeast Thrust projects.

-30Home Miss ions Officials Urge
M in is try To Poor, Refugees

By Jim Newton
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PINEVILLE, La. (BP) --Officials of the Southern Baptist Home Miss ion Board urged ministriEs
to the poor, the hungry and the refugees of life in America during Home M iss ions Experience
a t Lou is iana College.
Home Miss ions Experience is an annual week-long emphas is sponsored by the Home
M iss ion Board at one of the 46 Baptist senior colleges or univers ities in the nation.
The week began with a plea from Nathan Porter, the board's domestic hunger consultant,
calling for Baptists to minister to the poor and hungry in America, and ended wLth a call from
Wendell Belew, director of the missions ministries division, to reach out to the refugees of
life.
Porter pointed out there are more than 1 billion hungry and starving people in the world,
"but the most shocking and scandalous truth is that poverty and hunger exists in the land of
plenty in the midst of wealth."
"People are hungry in America, however, not because of scarcity of food but because they
are too poor to buy the food that is ava ilable ," he asserted.
To most middle-class Americans, the poor and hungry are hidden from view, so the majority
refuse to acknowledge they exist, said Porter.
"We who are middle class never get off our expressways of life to see the people who are
poor and hungry," he added.
Belew, looking at the number of refugees in America today, said there is another type of
"refugee" who seems to be constantly moving to find meaning in life. Mos t Americans, he
said, are refugees in the broadest meaning of the word.
"We need to move into the world to care with the hurt of the people," Belew challenged.
"We need to move out of the comfort of our middle-class houses, down into the ghettos and out
into the streams of all kinds of lostness as ChristIan refugees chosen to proclaim good news
to the brokenness of society."
Belew pointed out the Southern Baptist Convention has become the most diverse and the
most integrated denomination in America. He sa id there are more Spanish-speaking Baptis t
churches in the United States than in the rest of the world, three times as many Vietnamese
Baptist churches in America as there ever were in Vietnam, and 700 black congregations with
275, 000 members. "The Holy Spirit has forced us to move across racial barriers," he said.
-more-
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Sam Choy, associate director of the missionary personnel, said Southern Baptists in
the United States worship in 79 languages: yet this 1s not enough. There are stUI people of
50 other language groups in America in which Southern Baptists have no work, he sa id.
Jimmy Jones, pastor of First Baptist Church in Trenton, Mich., shared the struggles of
his church in the Detroit metropolLtan area where there has been a 36 percent reduction in
the work force.
In the face of unemployment among church members, decrease in contributions and
tremendous increases in utility bills, Jones' church voted to decrease their giving to the SBe
Cooperative Program unified budget from 20 percent to 15 percent. But one week later the
church reversed its decision.
"We learned that you can be a church and not pay your gas bill, and not have a buLlding;
but you can't be a church and not be missionary," Jones said.
As a result of that conviction, Jones sa id the church members ralHed and gave $10,605
in one Sunday to payoff their huge utUity bLll.
Also during the week, the Home Mission Board commissioned five missionaries, including
one newly-appointed couple, Mike and Debbie Lee, who are evangeHsm interns in Southfield,
Mich.
-30Indiana Baptists Name
Constitution Study Panel
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MARION lInd. (BP) --Messengers to the annual meeting of the Sta te Convention of Baptis ts
in Indiana commissioned a study of their constitution as they met in Sunnycrest Baptist Church.
The study of the bas ic document was recommended by parliamentarian Darrell Diamond,
an attorney from Lafayette, who sa id updating was needed.
An amendment to instruct the committee to specifically study placing the Indiana Baptist
under a separate board, the method of hiring state staff and the method of electing executiv~.
board members was voted down by a two to one margin.
State convention president Frank Worthington, pastor of Ross Baptist Church in Gary,
who was re-elected to a second term, appointed a five-member committee to study the
cons titutlon, naming Calvin T. Harvell, pastor of Grace Baptis t Church of Evansville, as
chairman.
Messengers approved a $1,748,508 budget, of which $1,240,000 will come from the
churches
and 41 church-type miss ions. The budget provides that 31. 5 percent--$390, 600
282
--will go to support world-wide causes of the Southern Baptist Convention unified budget,
the same percentage as last year.
The 1982 annual meeting will be at First Southern Baptist Church in Terre Haute,
Nov. 9-11.
-30-

